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2021/2022 WMH Registration
Please fill out one form per child.
Registrations are due by July 2, 2021. Any late registrations will be subject to a $50 late fee.
Please read all sections carefully.
* Required

Child Information

1.

Child Name (first, last) *

2.

Date of Birth (MM/DD/YY) *

Example: January 7, 2019

3.

Healthcard Number *

4.

Allergies/ Health Concerns (if applicable)

Parent/Guardian 1

Please enter information for primary parent/guardian

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1StJFfqE9scVCSl-Zp0rxy8IYl39g3v5qGFNdCAW443Q/edit
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5.

Name (first, last) *

6.

Mobile number *

7.

Email address *

8.

Mailing address *

Parent/Guardian
2

9.

Name (first, last)

10.

Mobile number

11.

Email address

Please enter information for secondary parent/guardian - if applicable or
different from first

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1StJFfqE9scVCSl-Zp0rxy8IYl39g3v5qGFNdCAW443Q/edit
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12.

Mailing address

Please enter in someone other than primary or secondary caregiver (ie Grandparent or
friend) in case of emergency

Alternate
Contact

13.

Name (first, last) *

14.

Mobile/phone number *

FEES

All fees are broken down per group. Fees are due in FULL at the Fall AGM meeting. Fees can be
paid by EFT to wmhapayment@gmail.com. Other payment options are available, please request
if needed. Fees are subject to change - based on programs or other costs.

U7 - $500
Registration - $330
Powerskating (10 sessions) - $120
Fundraising Fee (Ham Drive) - $50

U9 - $550
Registration - $380
Powerskating (10 sessions) - $120
Fundraising Fee (Ham Drive) - $50

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1StJFfqE9scVCSl-Zp0rxy8IYl39g3v5qGFNdCAW443Q/edit
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U11 - $600
Registration - $430
Powerskating (10 sessions) - $120
Fundraising Fee (Ham Drive) - $50

U13 - $650
Registration - $480
Powerskating (10 sessions) - $120
Fundraising Fee (Ham Drive) - $50

U15 - $700
Registration - $530
Powerskating (10 sessions) - $120
Fundraising Fee (Ham Drive) - $50

U18 - $750
Registration - $580
Powerskating (10 sessions) - $120
Fundraising Fee (Ham Drive) - $50

Please select appropriate age group for child. All ages are as of Dec. 31, 2020

Age
Level/Group

Please note classifications have changed as per Hockey Canada and this will be the
new format going forward. All old names/classifications will no longer be used.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1StJFfqE9scVCSl-Zp0rxy8IYl39g3v5qGFNdCAW443Q/edit
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15.

Age Level/Group (all ages are as of Dec. 31, 2020) *
Mark only one oval.
U7 - Ages 5/6 (2015/2016)
U9 - Ages 7/8 (2013/2014)
U11 - Ages 9/10 (2011/2012)
U13 - Ages 11/12 (2009/2010)
U15 - Ages 13/14 (2007/2008)
U18 - Ages 15-17 (2004/2005/2006)

Please indicate if you are interested in coaching or managing the
age level associated to this child.
**Please note that without coach/manager volunteers at each level
we cannot have a team.
All coaches need to take appropriate courses (that are reimbursed
by WMH with receipt).

Coach/Manager/Executive

Respect in Sport Activity Leader is also required for Coaches and
Managers.
If you would like more information on requirements/job duties
please see Bylaws/Constitution or email
wilkieminorhockey@hotmail.com

16.

I am interested in (check off one box only)
Check all that apply.
Head Coach
Assistant Coach
Bench Helper
Manager
Executive Board Member

Other

Please enter in the Age level you would like to volunteer with. Let us know if trying out
for AA or are moving (need a release)

Information

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1StJFfqE9scVCSl-Zp0rxy8IYl39g3v5qGFNdCAW443Q/edit
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17.

Any other Information we should know

Please read waiver and liability below.

Liability/Waiver

All families are REQUIRED to take the RIS (Respect in Sport) Parent course BEFORE
children are allowed on the ice. There is a cost associated to this. RIS certificates
need to be submitted to WMH. If a parent has RIS Activity Leader course that can
be used.

WAIVER
We herby acknowledge the authority of Hockey Canada, SASKATCHEWAN HOCKEY ASSOCIATION, and WILKIE
MINOR, and agree to carry out and abide by the Constitution, Bylaws, Rules, Guidelines and Regulations of those
Associations.
RELEASE:
In consideration of this application to play under the auspices of WILKIE MINOR, I hereby for myself, heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, remise, release and forever discharge Hockey Canada, SASKATCHEWAN
HOCKEY ASSOCIATION, and WILKIE MINOR its officers, or anyone acting on their behalf from any manner of
litigation, damage,
claims, or demands in law or equity which I may have or acquire by reason of person injury, loss or damage to
property, which may occur during or by reason of participation in the activities of WILKIE MINOR.
EQUIPMENT:
We, at the end of the season covered by this registration, agree to return all equipment provided by WILKIE MINOR
in good condition and should we fail to do so we agree to reimburse the WILKIE MINOR for the replacement of
same.

Parent ON ICE Waiver
Parent participation on the ice may be needed at any time throughout the season – like clock working, setting up
bumpers and boards, moving nets, helping on the bench or on ice drills if requested.
I so hereby for myself, heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, release and forever discharge the Hockey
Canada., S.H.A., and Wilkie Minor Hockey Association, its officers, or anyone acting on their behalf for all manner
of litigation, damage claims, or demands in law or equity which I may have or acquire by reason of personal injury if
anything should happen while on the ice surface.

Photo Release Waiver
I give permission for photos of my children to be in the newspaper, on the WMH Website, WMH and Town of Wilkie
Facebook pages and displayed in the rink.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1StJFfqE9scVCSl-Zp0rxy8IYl39g3v5qGFNdCAW443Q/edit
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Waiver/Liability Agreement *

Check all that apply.
I agree to all the above terms, conditions, waivers and liabilities as outlined

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Forms
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